
Dear Parents/Guardians,

¡Hola! As part of your student’s Spanish class, we will be having a “Latin fiesta” day to recognize the

Hispanic Heritage month at St. Elizabeth Seton School. “The National Hispanic Heritage Month

traditionally honors the cultures and contributions of both Hispanic and Latino Americans as we

celebrate heritage rooted in all Latin American countries. National Hispanic Heritage Month is

celebrated from September 15 to October 15.”

For more information, please visit https://nationaltoday.com/hispanic-heritage-month/

Students’ grades PK3 through 8th will be attending the Latin Fiesta, held on Thursday, October 13th

during school hours from 11:50-2:44pm in the gym.  We will have a Zumba instructor during the Fiesta,

students will get moving and dancing to the beats of Latin music, after Zumba students will be able to

sample the foods around Latin America.

For the Latin Fiesta we need Latin foods, drinks and desserts representing any Spanish speaking country.

We have also created an Amazon Wish List of party supplies that we would like to use during the Fiesta.

If your child is bringing food, desserts, or drinks to share during the Latin fiesta please keep in mind the

following:

● Please send enough for all people in the classroom to sample on Thursday, October 13th.

● Please send dishes in a microwave safe container if they will need to be reheated.

● Please send serving utensils.

● Please make sure your property is labeled with the student’s name so that the correct things

will be returned.

● Please label the country your dish is from.

● Please drop off items in the morning in main entrance of the gym.

*Due to possible nut allergies, please do not include any type of nuts or nut products in the food that is

sent to school. If your student has food allergies or any related issues, please speak to him/her about

being aware of what he/she samples.

To help with the Latin Fiesta please sign up on

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090F4EA9A82FA3FC1-latin

Volunteers must be Diocesan Approved and Love hours honored. Volunteers please arrive at 11am.

When placing an order please ship items to St. Elizabeth Seton Catholic School 2730 53rd Terrace SW.

Naples, FL 34116.  Attention Sra. Cole Latin Fiesta

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090F4EA9A82FA3FC1-latin

